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Western DuDe ranch
ItInerary:

aaa InclusIve amenItIes:

■  5-night accommodations

■  Visits to Bryce and Zion National Parks

■  Entrance fees to attractions, National Parks 
and Monuments as mentioned in the itinerary

■  Meals: 5-breakfasts, 3-lunches, 5-dinners

■  1 Commemorative Gift

■  Customary gratuities for the tour director, 
driver, local guides and outfitters

■  Services of a professional tour director

Western DuDe
ranch

6 Days  ■  June 9, 2021

AAA Travel invites you and your family to join us at an authentic Western Dude 

Ranch in Southern Utah. 

For over 35 years the Rockin’ R Ranch in Antimony, Utah, has been helping folks 

from all over the world take a step back in time and slow down. This all-inclusive 

adventure offers amazing experiences and activities including horseback riding, 

roping, swimming and tubing, hiking, archery and fishing. Sit around the campfire, 

take a wagon ride and enjoy delicious home-style cooking. Come saddle up for an 

all-inclusive adventure of a lifetime!

 

 

From $2,569 per person

Rates are per person, land only. Rates, terms, conditions and itinerary are subject to change. Rates do not include airfare, air taxes. AAA member benefits are valid for passengers who book through AAA travel only. 
Benefits listed may be substituted/eliminated based on passenger participation and have no cash value. Other restrictions may apply. This tour requires average physical activity. Participants should be in good 
health, able to climb stairs and walk reasonable distances, possibly over uneven ground or unpaved trails. This tour covers areas of higher altitudes including overnight locations above 6,000 ft. and touring above 
8,000 ft.. The Auto Club Group is not responsible for any errors or omissions in the printing of this document

Day 1
salt lake city – rockin’ r ranch
Upon arrival transfer to the Rockin’ R Ranch in 
Antimony Utah. This real old-west working Utah 
Dude ranch is where cowboys brand cattle, 
grow and harvest crops, and know how to have 
fun when the work is done. The rejuvenating 
atmosphere at the ranch is sure to fill your soul. 
Rockin’ R Ranch, Antimony, UT (D)
 

Day 2 
rockin’ r ranch activities
Today is your day to take advantage of the 
activities at the Ranch.
Rockin’ R Ranch, Antimony, UT (B, L, D)
 

Day 3
Bryce national Park
Depart the ranch this morning for Bryce Canyon 
National Park. Bryce, the top step in Nature's 
"Grand Staircase," is one of the most amazing and 
fascinating sights on earth. You will stand on the 
edge of the Paunsaugunt Plateau where the cliff 
drops away 1,000 feet below you; see beneath 
you the city of stone cathedral spires tinted in 
shades of pink, orange, and yellow. We’ll spend the 
morning in the park before returning to the ranch 
for an afternoon of activities.
Rockin’ R Ranch, Antimony, UT (B, L, D)

Day 4
rockin’ r ranch activities
Today is your day to take advantage of the 
activities at the Ranch.
Rockin’ R Ranch, Antimony, UT (B, L, D)
 

Day 5
Zion national Park – las vegas
The morning you're off to see Utah's oldest and 
most famous national park, Zion. An early Mormon 
settler described the park's massive formations 
as "temples built by hands, not of man." The 
Paiutes believed mischievous spirits live among 
the 2,000-foot-high towers and would not enter 
the canyon alone or remain there after dark. This 
evening you will join the group for a walking 
foodie tour of Old Las Vegas.
Tropicana Hotel, Las Vegas * or similar, NV (B, D)

Day 6
Departure for home
After breakfast, transfer to the Las Vegas Airport 
on own for your departure home. As you travel 
home, remember all the wonderful memories and 
friends you have met on your fabulous vacation! (B)
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